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From H IV infection to A ID S:

A dynam ically induced percolation transition?

ChristelK am p� and Stefan Bornholdt

Institutf�ur Theoretische Physik,Universit�atK iel,Leibnizstra�e 15,D-24098 K iel,G erm any

The origin ofthe unusualincubation period distribution in the developm ent ofAID S is largely

unresolved. A key factor in understanding the observed distribution of latency periods, as well

as the occurrence ofinfected individuals not developing AID S at all,is the dynam ics ofthe long

lasting struggle between HIV and the im m une system .Using a com putersim ulation,we study the

diversi� cation ofviralgenom es under m utation and the selective pressure ofthe im m une system .

In com m on infections vastspreading ofviralgenom es usually does nottakes place. In the case of

an HIV infection thism ay occur,asthevirussuccessively weakenstheim m unesystem by depletion

ofC D 4
+
cells. In a sequence space fram ework,this leads to a dynam ically induced percolation

transition,corresponding to theonsetofAID S.Asa result,we obtain theprolongated shape ofthe

incubation period distribution,as wellas a � nite fraction ofnon-progressors that do not develop

AID S,com paring wellwith resultsfrom recentclinicalresearch.

Itisa wellknown em piricalfactthatincubation tim es

ofm ostdiseasesobeyalognorm aldistribution,onlyvary-

ing in their distributions’m ean and dispersion factors.

Thishasbeen veri� ed form any single-exposure,com m on

vehicle epidem ics and is often referred to as\Sartwell’s

m odel" [1,2].Vice versa,thisallowsforestim atesofex-

posure types as wellas etiology ofdisease from an ob-

served incubation period distribution [3{5]. Recently,

the underlying dynam ics that generate the incubation

period distribution,as wellas m echanism s that lead to

deviations from the com m on distribution, have gained

attention [6{8].

O neofthem ostprom inentexam plesforadeviation from

the lognorm alcase is the distribution ofwaiting tim es

between HIV infection (seroconversion) and the onset

ofAIDS,which is supported by data sets from various

studies [9{14]. The divergence from lognorm ality, ex-

traordinarily long incubation tim es,and the occurrence

ofnon-progressors(patients not developing AIDS) sug-

gesta m orecom plex generating dynam icsthan observed

in otherinfectiousdiseases.W hile m uch e� orthasbeen

spent on param etric estim ates ofthe incubation period

distribution [15],we here ask which are possible m ech-

anism s ofthe underlying dynam ics. Any such attem pt

hasto take into accountthe HIV-speci� c negative feed-

back to the host’s im m une system . W hile the im m une

system developsan epitope-speci� canswerto HIV,asit

does to any other antigenic invasion,it is weakened by

HIV in a way that is not com m on to other viralinfec-

tions. HIV targets the replicative m achinery ofC D 4+

cellswhich aredepleted when virusesproliferate.C D 4+

cellsasT helpercellsare essentialactorswithin an im -

m uneresponse.ThereforeHIV isabletoglobally weaken

the host’sresistanceagainstantigens.

In earlierapproaches,theonsetofAIDS hasbeen associ-

ated with thepassageofan antigenicdiversity threshold

in the fram ework ofdi� erentialequation m odels[16,17].

M ore recently,progresshasbeen m ade to overcom e the

lim itationsofanalyticalm odelswith respectto topologi-

cale� ectsin theshapespaceofreceptorsand in physical

space.Cellularautom aton m odelshavebeen de� ned and

investigatedthatshow thetypicalseparationbetween the

tim e scales ofprim ary infection and the onset ofAIDS

[18,19].

In thisarticlewetakean alternativeapproach and com -

bine cellular autom ata with a sequence space fram e-

work in orderto m odeltypicalcharacteristicsofthetim e

courseofHIV infection.In thefollowing sectionswewill

� rstde� ne a fram ework to representordinary infections

within the scope ofpercolation theory. From there we

willextend them odelto describethespecialcaseofHIV

infection and discussthedistribution ofincubation peri-

ods. Num ericalsim ulations willbe com plem ented by a

stochastic m odelforthe origin ofthe variety in incuba-

tion period distributions.Finally wediscussour� ndings

in the contextofem piricaldata on HIV survival.

I.P ER C O LA T IO N M O D EL O F IN FEC T IO N

Along thecourseofan infection onegenerally observes

a diversi� cation ofviralgenom es due to m utation and

the selective pressure ofthe im m une system . This co-

evolutionarydynam icscan bem odeled within asequence

space fram ework [20]. Representing viralgenom es by

stringsoflength n,builtup from an alphabetoflength

�,we can describe their diversi� cation as spread in se-

quence space. Analogously,let us assign a sequence to

therespectiveim m unereceptorm atchingtheviralstrain.

Any string in sequence space is assum ed to representa

viralepitope,as wellas its com plem entary im m une re-

ceptor. Thus each sequence is characterized by a viral

and an im m unologicalstate variable. A m athem atical

fram ework to describe the dynam icsin such a spacecan

be found in percolation theory [21]and in theories for

epidem ic spreading,i.e. SIR m odels [22,23]. However,

while those m odels apply cellular autom ata to the in-

teraction oforganism s,we here apply the m athem atical
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concepttom odeling thepopulationsofim m unecellsand

viruses within one organism . Adopting the notation of

SIR m odels,we calla site in sequencespacesusceptible,

if it in principle can harbor a virus. It is denoted as

infected,ifthe system containsa viruswith an epitope

m otifrepresented by thesite’sstring.Ifa viralsequence

m eetsim m une response itisrem oved and the system is

im m unized againstit. In thiscase and in case a site in

principle isinaccessiblefora virus,itiscalled recovered

(orrem oved).Asidefrom this,two im m unologicalstates

are distinguished. An im m une receptor shape m ay or

m ay not be present within the im m une repertoire. W e

setup a system in which a siteisinaccessibleforviralse-

quenceswith probability D 0 accounting forthefactthat

the viralgenom e is notarbitrary. In addition we intro-

ducea probability ofim m unologicalpresenceatany site

in sequence space �is(t) with �is(0) = �0. This m eans

that for su� ciently large system s the initialdensity of

recovered sites is R(0) = D 0 + �0 � D 0�0. Taking also

into accountthedensitiesofsusceptiblesitesS(t)and of

infected sites�v(t)one obtainsthe relation

S(t)+ �v(t)+ R(t)= 1 8t: (1)

As replication ofviraland im m unologicalentities is af-

 icted with copy � delitiesqv < 1 and qis < 1,thesystem

showsviral-and in response im m unological-spread in

sequence space.Introducing som e viralstrainsinto a so

far una� ected system leads to a dynam ics that is m od-

eled within thecellularautom aton approach by iterating

the following steps:

1.Choosea random site.

2.Ifthe siterepresentsan activeim m unereceptor

(a) m utate any bitwith probability 1� qis

(b) ifanew im m unologicalstrain isgenerated and

the m utantm atchesan infected site resetthe

site’sviralstatusto recovered and assign the

im m unologicalstate to be positive.

3.Ifthe siteisinfected

(a) m utate any bitwith probability 1� qv

(b) ifa new strain is generated and corresponds

to a susceptible sitethe site getsinfected.

A viralstrain generatesa speci� cm utantstrain atHam -

m ing distance d (which is the num ber ofdi� ering bits)

with probability
(1�q v )

d
q
n � d
v

(��1) d which willsurvive as long

asitm eetsa susceptible site.Equally an im m unological

m utantstrain isoriginated with probability
(1�q is)

d
q
n � d

is

(��1) d

underthecondition thatitcoincideswith an infected site.

O therwise we assum e thatthe im m unologicalm utantis

notsu� ciently am pli� ed to establish a new strain.

Such a system shows two regim es of qualitatively dif-

ferentbehavior. Below a percolation threshold depend-

ing on the above param etersthe source ofinfection will

stay negligible in size com pared to the system size,such

that R(1 ) = R(0) in the lim it ofin� nite system size.

Above the percolation threshold a virus willspread all

over the system before it gets defeated. Accordingly

R(1 )> R(0).

To determ ine the threshold conditions within a m ean

� eld approach (\fully m ixed" approxim ation),we intro-

ducethe following system ofdi� erentialequations

dS

dt
= �

n
X

d= 1

�

n

d

�

(� � 1)d
(1� qv)

dqn�dv

(� � 1)d
�vS

= � (1� q
n
v)�vS (2)

d�v

dt
= � (1� q

n
is)�is�v + (1� q

n
v)S�v (3)

d�is

dt
= (1� q

n
is)�v�is (4)

dR

dt
= (1� q

n
is)�is�v (5)

supplem ented by the boundary conditions:

S(0)� 1� R(0)

�v(0)� 0

�is(0)= �0

R(0)= D 0 + �0 � D 0�0:

W ith (1� qnis)�is(t)> 0 foralltand �is(t)= R(t)� D 0+

D 0�0 onecan derivea relation between S(t)and R(t)

dS

dt
= �

1� qnv

1� qnis

dR

dt

R � D 0 + D 0�0
S

which yields

S(t)=(1� D 0 � �0 + D 0�0)

�

�0

R(t)� D 0 + D 0�0

� 1� q
n
v

1� qn
is

(6)

taking into accountthe above boundary conditions. To

evaluate conditionsforthe percolation threshold we can

utilize

R 1 = R(1 )= 1� S(1 )= 1� S1

because in the stationary state any infected site willre-

cover.Thisleadsto the following relation forR 1

R 1 =1� (1� D 0 � �0 + D 0�0)

�

�0

R 1 � D 0 + D 0�0

� 1� q
n
v

1� qn
is

=f(R 1 ): (7)

It is ful� lled for R1 = D 0 + �0 � D 0�0 = R(0) which

m eansthatno virusentersthesystem oratleastcannot
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gain m acroscopicareasin sequence space.However,the

aboveequation hasanothersolution if

d

dR 1

f(R 1 )jR 1 = R (0) > 1;

because f(R(0)) = R(0), lim R 1 ! 1 f(R 1 ) = 1,

f(R 1 )< 1 8R 1 < 1 .Evaluating theabovecondition

leads to the resultthat an invading viruscan percolate

in sequencespaceif

1� qnv

1� qn
is

>
�0

1� R(0)
: (8)

Itisworthwhile to considerthe case qis ! 1 which im -

plies that the above inequality holds for any R(0)< 1.

Ifthe im m une cells have vanishing m utation rates and

accordingly lack adaptability,theviruspercolatesthese-

quence space in any case -unless im m une cells occupy

any sitein sequencespace.

For
1�q

n

v

1�q n
is

= 1 we can explicitly determ ine the asym p-

toticdensity ofrecovered cellsfrom the� xed pointequa-

tion (7) that is solved by R 1 = 1 � �0 and R 1 =

D 0 + �0 � D 0�0 = R(0).W ith the additionalconstraint

that R 1 � R(0) one can see that R 1 decays linearly

with increasing �0 untilitisequalto R(0)and the sub-

criticalregim eisreached.Thisiscon� rm ed by com puter

sim ulationswith varioussetsofparam eters.Forthe ex-

am ple ofD 0 = 0:5,qv = qis = 0:95,n = 15,� = 2 this

leadsto a criticalim m unologicaldensity �c0 = 0:32 (the

theoreticalvaluefrom equation (8)is�c0 =
1

3
).

O bviously in com m on infectionsthe system isbelow the

percolation threshold as an adequate im m une response

can defeat a viralattack before strains spread allover

sequence space. Nonetheless it is not unreasonable to

assum e thatthe im m une system operatesnearthe per-

colation threshold asunnecessarilyhigh im m unereceptor

densities�0 involvecom petitivedisadvantages.

II.P ER C O LA T IO N T R A N SIT IO N FR O M H IV

IN FEC T IO N T O T H E O N SET O F A ID S

W e are now in the position to extend our m odelto

include HIV dynam ics. An HIV m odelhasto take care

ofcharacteristic peculiarities ofHIV infections,i.e. the

destruction oftheim m unesystem by thevirus.W econ-

siderthisby extending the algorithm ofsection Iby the

following rule: Atany iteration step each viralstrain is

given a chance to m eet a random im m unologicalclone

with probability �is(t)which thereafterisdestroyed with

probability p. Ifthe a� ected site in principle is acces-

sible for a viralstrain the viralstatus changes back to

susceptible. W e initialize the system near, but below

the percolation threshold,which is the naturalstate of

a healthy im m une system . As the system ’s qualitative

behaviorshowsto be insensitiveto the speci� c choiceof

param eterswewillin thefollowing choosetheparam eter

settings:D 0 = 0:5,�0 = 0:325,qv = qis = 0:95,n = 15,

� = 2.

�v(t)

0

0.002

0.004

0.006

0.008

0.01

0.012

0.014

0.016

0 500 1000 1500 2000 2500 3000 3500

t[1000 Iterations]

FIG .1. D ensity of viral strains �v(t) in sequence space

under evolution of the system (D 0 = 0:5, �0 = 0:325,

qv = qis = 0:95,n = 15,� = 2,p = 0:0001).

�is(t)

0

0.05

0.1

0.15

0.2

0.25

0.3

0.35

0 500 1000 1500 2000 2500 3000 3500

t[1000 Iterations]

FIG .2. D ensity of im m unologically active sites �is(t) in

sequence space (D 0 = 0:5, �0 = 0:325, qv = qis = 0:95,

n = 15,� = 2,p = 0:0001). Note the analogy to the decline

in C D 4
+
cellsunderHIV infection.

Figures1 and 2 show sim ulation resultsforp = 0:0001

exhibiting characteristicstypicalto thecourseofdisease

from HIV infection to theonsetofAIDS.O neobservesa

driftofviralepitopesdue to im m une pressure asfound

in HIV-infected individuals[24{30]. M oreover,the sim -

ulationsshow  uctuationsin the totalnum berofactual

strains,eventually sharply increasing which corresponds

to the onsetofAIDS [16]. In parallelit isan em pirical

factthatthediseaseprogresseswith adepletion ofC D 4+

cells[31,32,25,33]which can beassum ed to be accom pa-

nied by a loss in diversity ofthe im m une repertoire as

shown in � gure 2. In thispicture the im m une system is

successively weakened while� ghting theviralattack and

ultim ately breaksdown when the virusbeginsto perco-

latein sequencespace.Thevirusdynam ically drivesthe
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system from a subcriticalregim e above the percolation

threshold.

It willbe interesting to investigate the distribution of

waiting tim esuntilpercolation am ong system sonly dif-

fering in their random initialization,which corresponds

to the incubation period distribution.

Tounderstand thegenerated distribution from atheoret-

icalpointofview we have to take care ofthe stochastic

nature of�v asseen in � gure 1. W e assum e that�v has

a tim e dependent growth rate r(t) that is superposed

by noiseand accordingly followsa generalized geom etric

Brownian m otion (cp.appendix).Thisprocess�v hasa

lowerabsorbing boundary for�v(t)= 2�15 and converts

into exponentialgrowth after having passed an upper

pointofno return �cv.The� rstpassagetim edistribution

with respect to the upper boundary correspondsto the

incubation period distributions under investigation. It

is derived in the appendix and willbe discussed in the

contextofsim ulation resultsand em piricalHIV data in

the following section.

III.R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

W e haverun sim ulationsasdescribed in section IIfor

various sets of param eters qualitatively leading to the

sam eresultsforthetim ecourseof�v and �is,aslong as

the system is initialized near but below the percolation

threshold.Forthe following discussion letuschoosethe

param etersettingsD 0 = 0:5,�0 = 0:325,qv = qis = 0:95,

n = 15,� = 2. The virgin system is infected within

a ball that includes one and two bit m utants leading

�v(0)= 2�15 (1+
�
15

1

�

+
�
15

2

�

)(1� D 0� �0+ D 0�0)� 0:0012.

A lowerabsorbingboundary of�v isgiven by 2
�15 asless

than oneviralstrain cannotexist.Furtherevaluation of

the sim ulationsyieldsestim atesof�cv = 0:002 wherethe

virus begins to percolate. Taking this together,we will

be able to analyze the sim ulation resultsfrom the point

ofview of� rstpassagetim edistributions(cp.appendix).

W e have run sim ulationsforvariouschoicesofp m im ic-

ing viruseswith di� erentaggressivenesstowardsthe im -

m une system . Forp aslarge as0:005 we hardly see any

tim e period ofstrugglebetween the im m une system and

thevirusleading to an im m ediateexponentialgrowth of

�v.Thesystem showsvery shortincubation periodsand

vanishing probability ofviraldefeat.Thedistribution of

incubation periodscan then be approxim ated by a sim -

ple inverse G aussian distribution. Decreasing p leadsto

longerincubation periodsthatcorrespond to periodsof

com bat between virus and im m une system as observed

in � gure1.

Forfurtherdiscussionswewillfocuson sim ulationswith

p = 0:0001 asthey show a distribution ofincubation pe-

riodsthatarein bestaccordancewith realdata on HIV

incubation periods. Nonetheless the theoreticalfram e-

work asdeveloped in theappendix willbeequally appli-

cableforarbitrary choiceofp.

Figure 3 o� ersa com parison ofa survivalfunction gen-

erated by ourcellularautom aton m odelwith therespec-

tive data describing the probability thata HIV positive

patienthasnotyetdeveloped AIDS attim e taftersero-

conversion.TheHIV dataaretaken from aseroconverter

study undertaken attheRobertK och Institutwithin the

CASCADE collaboration [34].

Fract.

of

sur-

vivors

0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

0 5 10 15 20 25

HIV survival data
Simulation results

t[years],[Iterations
13:5�2 15 ]

FIG .3. Com parison ofthe probability for HIV positives

notyetto have developed AID S with a survivaldistribution

generated by oursim ulations(afteradequaterenorm alization

of the tim e axis, D 0 = 0:5, �0 = 0:325, qv = qis = 0:95,

n = 15,� = 2,�v(0)= 0:0012,�cv = 0:002).

Figure3showsthatthem odelreproducesm ain charac-

teristicsoftherealsystem .Thenum ericalsim ulationsre-

sultin asurvivalfunction thatissim ilartothatobserved

from HIV patients.In particular,they predicttheoccur-

rence oflong-term survivors as observed in reality and

link itto a dynam icalpercolation m echanism .W ewould

like to em phasize that in this fram ework a quantitative

com parison ofour m odelparam eterswith experim ental

data is not very m eaningful. However,any param eter

setting thatcorrespondsto a system thatisinitially be-

low the percolation threshold and thatisattacked with

m oderateaggressiveness(m oderatevaluesofp)willshow

the sam e qualitative behavior. This dem onstrates the

robustnessofourm odeland ensuresitsapplicability to

even largersequencespacesthan thosesim ulated here.

Furtherm ore let us analyze the data in the light ofthe

� rstpassagetim e distributionsderived in the appendix.

W ehavetospecifythefunctionalfrom oftheviralgrowth

rate r(t). Di� erent from the case ofa very aggressive

virus (large p), a constant growth rate r(t) = � > 0

does not � t the sim ulation results for viruses that are

only m oderately destructive (sm allp). Therefore letus

approxim ate r(t) underlying the sim ulations by an ex-

pansion in powersoftas

r(t)= � + t:

Such a sim ple approach m ay not exactly reproduce the
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waiting tim e distribution butcan show the origin ofits

characteristics.Thisisexem pli� ed by � gure4 wherethe

incubation period distributionscorrespondingtothesur-

vivalcurvesshown in � gure3areapproxim ated by a� rst

passage tim e distribution with � = 0:064, = � 0:0092

and �2 = 0:0091. This correspondsto the picture that

the viralspeciesinitially isable to establish new strains

butthatitsopportunitiesforspreadingin sequencespace

aresuccessivelydim inished.In m any casesthevirusnev-

ertheless is able to percolate sequence space ifits sup-

pression takese� ecttoo slowly. Thishappensin a non-

determ inistic m annerdue to stochastic  uctuationscor-

responding to �2 > 0 and generates the observed incu-

bation period distribution.

IPD

0

0.01

0.02

0.03

0.04

0.05

0.06

0.07

0.08

0.09

0 5 10 15 20 25 30

HIV incubation period distribution
Simulation results

Fit of theoretical distribution

t[years],[Iterations
13:5�2 15 ]

FIG .4. Com parison ofthe incubation period distributions

(IPD ) corresponding to � gure 3 with the theoreticalm odel

with r(t)= 0:064� 0:0092t,�
2
= 0:0091.

Lim itationsofthe linearapproxim ation becom e obvi-

ous with increasing t. r(t) is unbounded for negative

num bersleading to arbitrarily large destruction ofviral

strainswith tim e. Asa consequence,the corresponding

incubation period distribution showsan unrealistic cut-

o� forlarget.Thisdisappearswhen considering further

term s in the expansion ofr(t) expanding the regim e of

applicability ofthe theoreticalm odel.

Describing thebehaviorofincubation periodswithin our

m odelwe can sum m arize that one observesan increase

in waiting tim esbeforepercolation and an enlarged frac-

tion ofcaseswhere viralstrainsgettotally extinctwith

decreasing p,i.e.lessaggressiveviralstrains.This� nds

clearcorrespondence in realHIV statistics. p is a m ea-

sure for the vulnerability ofthe im m une system under

the attack of HIV.This virus m anages its destructive

penetration into T helpercells(C D 4+ cells)notonly by

m em brane fusion m ediated by C D 4 butgenerally needs

an additionalco-receptorwhich isreferred to asC C R5.

As alm ost allHIV strains rely on this m echanism for

replication in T cells,individuals who show a hom ozy-

gousm utation leading to a non-expression ofthe C C R5

receptor have proven to be resistantagainstHIV infec-

tion [35].Thisiswellin accordancewith ourm odelwhich

forp = 0 predictsthatno percolation willoccur. M ore

recently ithasbeen shown thatalso in individualswith

heterozygousgenotypesaslowerprogressiontoAIDS can

be observed. M oreover those patients have a 70% re-

duced risk to m aintain the HIV infection and develop

AIDS [36]. Therefore,already a reduction ofC C R5 re-

ceptorson C D 4+ cells,m akingviralfusion m oredi� cult,

im provesthechanceforprolonged oreven totalsurvival.

This � ts wellwith the predictions ofthe m odelfor de-

creasein p.

Recentprogressin vaccine research [37{39]furthersup-

portsthe m odel.From the m odel’spointofview,vacci-

nation correspondsto a localraiseofim m une receptors’

density �0.Thisdrivesthesystem farbelow thepercola-

tion threshold and accordingly HIV willhardly m anage

to spread in sequencespace.

In conclusion the above HIV/AIDS phenom enology can

be interpreted within our cellular autom aton m odel.

Prolonged survivalas wellas a � nite fraction of non-

progressorscan betraced back to theenhanced stability

below thepercolation transition in thisfram ework.Con-

sequently, from the percolation m odel’s point ofview,

vaccination and receptorblocking areencouraged ase� -

cientstrategiesto overcom ean HIV infection.

C.K . would like to thank the Stiftung der Deutschen

W irtschaftfor� nancialsupport.

A P P EN D IX :

First passage tim e distributions for geom etric

B row nian m otion betw een tw o absorbing boundaries

Facing the stochastic nature of �v(t) we choose an

ansatz in the regim e before the percolation transition

thatexpectsa tim e dependentviralgrowth rate r(t) of

�v(t)which issuperposed by noise.In term sofastochas-

tic di� erentialequation thiscan be written as

d�v(t)= r(t)�v(t)dt+ �v(t)dB t(0;�
2) (9)

with B t(0;�
2) denoting Brownian m otion with m ean 0

and variance�2t.W ithin theStratonovich interpretation

[40]thisequation leadsto

�v(t)= �v(0)e
R (t)+ B t(0;�

2
) (10)

R(t)=

Z t

0

r(t0)dt0: (11)

Accordingly �v isdescribed by geom etric Brownian m o-

tion thatislocked between two absorbing boundariesat

2�n (lessthan onestraincannotexist)and an uppercriti-

calconcentration�cv thatleadstopercolationofthevirus.

Thiscan betranslated to Brownian m otion B t(R(t);�
2)

5



(m ean R(t) and variance �2t) with B 0 = 0 and lim ited

by

� a = ln

�

2�n

�v(0)

�

< 0

b= ln

�

�cv

�v(0)

�

> 0:

Theprobabilitydensityp(x;t)describingthedistribution

ofthe stochastic variable B t(R(t);�
2) is determ ined by

the following Fokker-Planck equation [41,42]

@p(x;t)

@t
= � r(t)

@

@x
p(x;t)+

�2

2

@2

@x2
p(x;t) (12)

= �
@

@x
J(x;t) (13)

J(x;t)= r(t)p(x;t)�
�2

2

@

@x
p(x;t): (14)

J(� a;t) and J(b;t) represent the contributions of the

probability ow beingabsorbedattheboundaries� a < 0

and b > 0 at tim e t. In other words J(b;t)dt is the

probability thatB t(R(t);�
2)reachesb forthe � rsttim e

in [t;t+ dt[under the additionalcondition that it has

not yet m et the absorbing boundary at � a. However,

thism eansthatJ(b;t)isequivalentto the � rstpassage

tim edistribution oftheprocess�v(t)with respectto the

upperboundary�cv,againrequiringthatithasnotpassed

the lowerabsorbing boundary at2�n . Note thatJ(b;t)

representsa defectiveprobability distribution in tasthe

upperboundary isnotreached with probability 1.

Accordingly itrem ainsto solve (12)with respectto the

following initialand boundary conditions:

p(x;0)= �(x) 8x 2 [� a;b]

p(� a;t)= 0 8t

p(b;t)= 0 8t:

Having the re ection principle in m ind one can derive a

solution underthisconditionsasan adequatesuperposi-

tion ofG aussian distributions[41{43].From thisonecan

easily deduce using (14)

J(b;t)=
F (a;b;�2t)
p
2��2t3

e
�

(b� R (t))
2

2� 2 t (15)

F (a;b;�2t)=
e
2b(a+ b)

� 2 t

�

� a(1� e
�

2b(a+ b)

� 2 t )+ b(e
2a(a+ b)

� 2t � 1)

�

e
2(a+ b)2

� 2t � 1
a! 1
�! b:

O bviously,in case ofonly one absorbing boundary (and

r(t) = �,R(t) = �t) we get the inverse G aussian dis-

tribution asa wellknown solution forthisspecialprob-

lem [44]. A param etersetting ofD 0 = 0:5,�0 = 0:325,

qv = qis = 0:95,n = 15,� = 2,�v(0)= 2�15 (1+
�
15

1

�

+
�
15

2

�

)(1� D 0� �0+ D 0�0)� 0:0012asdiscussed in section

IIIleadsto a = 3:7 and b= 0:51.
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